[Emissions and immisions of bio-aerosols from a duck fattening unit].
In a field study emissions and immissions (receptor exposition) of bioaerosols emitted from and near a duck fattening house (25 m distance) were investigated. Within the livestock building mean concentrations of 3,342,289 CFU m-3 for airborne total mesophilic bacteria were determined. Total dust and endotoxin yields were 1.9 mg m-3 and 7,132.4 ng m-3, respectively. Additionally, enterobacteria, mesophilic and thermotolerante fungi as well as mesophilic actinomycetes were detectable. Measurements of immissions have shown, that downwind in the rear of the house a mean total germ concentration of 10,007 CFU m-3 was measurable in contrast to the upwind side of the building, where no airborne mesophilic bacteria were found. Higher concentrations downwind were generally determined for total dust, mesophilic fungi and actinomycetes, too, but not so for endotoxins. A supporting application of a numeric dispersion model confirmed the immissions for total mesophilic bacteria near by the duck fattening house. From this viewpoint immission predictions can be made in future for varying input data, i.e. wind conditions, of different components of bioaerosols.